
DOMINION PARLIAMENT. SS'^ssas**?tessasi.1ttus; called for argument.wwimmun i niiuimiihini I Prof, Bobertoon. In conclusion he I Interruptions from the opposition, who |
I moved the following amendment, I felt he keen threats which they re-1 _____

seconded by Mr. Hale (Carleton, N, B.): celved from the minister of marine. | ■ w .. ...
, ml n i lhet hoa*e deem it expedient to in- Sir Louis challenged the opposition to HESSE AND BELL CASES STAND w ffu that consumption is not an hereditary disease,

Hon Mr FlShBr MftkOS Exnlan- to/J“ ®îcelienoy th*> ,ln vl8W °f the make a specific charge against any min- ___    “ ft "niversally admitted that the tendency to consumption is inherited.
Iiviii HA I riOUDl ™ah08 DApidi I widespread charges of inoompetenoy, | later, promising they would be given a | OVEH TILL NEXT TBBM. Weak lungs, narrow chests and low vitality

misconduct and corruption In the ad-1 committee of investigation within five | I are in many cases family characteristics
mlnlstratton of public aflalrs connected minuter. ------------ and sooner or later the dread destrn™rgovernment toappoiJt withontdelaywn giveOanada«"cleangovernment and we I Fbbdxbicton, April 14-In the oases of ^ô^lefshould^ot ba^^ttel^The te°h

as«K«üæsr.5 ssiîascsiii'irsiïs;subject and report the result. them who has a charge to make against * d| TB* Lotia A' Wright, come in youtii or early manhood and wo-
Ottawa, April 14—James Sutherland, | e°7 minister of the crown and who will | 8W“ldeft’ manhood. Proper care, proper diet and

Liberal whip, was the first speaker ol I take the responsibility of doing so 11 The case of Hesse vs. St. John Bail-1 proper exercise, together with Shiloh’s Con- 
the address today. He first nailed a | here end now challenge him to do so | way Company was called for argument semption Cure, will conquer the handicaps 
statement, wldily clrcnlited, that 48 put it in form, so that it may be this morning. Dr. Pueslev O C end °* heredity, and make anybody equal to the 
Ogilvie did not have authority to sub- investigated and he wilt very soon ha vs Col. MacLean were present ’ to support responsibilities and joys of life.

*nd.i10kad othM au- motion for new trial In behalf of defend- Nelson Gough, of Strathroy, Ont, sent
thority necessary for the proper carry- «ble5ie?1 S.nt ^mpany, and ex-Judge Palmer and the following letter to Druggist Stephlev, of
log oat of the Ynkon inveetigation, He I chersetore were to be taken away by in-1 Hr. Quigley to oddobo nlatnHfl Whon I strath mv OT1/i al.a __ .1 , 1.quoted the statute under which Ogil- sluu.tlons, when those who m.de them thé chief 'justice ŒduÜSu Mr. Page- ^
Tie’s commission was issued, which | «fused to even give the nemee of par-1 ley. Mr. Palmer directed attention to th# I rJn" » 1Lto tb® Sl Cl Wells Co., ofshowed that Oglivie’e powers were the I ties where Inelnaatione came from. There I fs7t that Judge Van wart the trial iae I Y,:. I want to tell you — ,
same ae those of a judge of a coart of w“ n°‘ a man on the opposition aide tiee, was not present, and stated at !be medlcine. Shiloh’s Cure, /tr

------------ record. Taking this fact, and the fur-1 who k?**d the «P»*t d statement of the same time that he did not »iah to which 1 bought at your drug store, «ther authority Billon gave Ogilrie by «r Hlbbsrt Topper that Wei,h was Lgue the case in hie abï!nc7 ÎÎ has done in three Les here. You^-jsSf^
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V° >0 1 B“th”'Bn^ a£aed 0gllv'e’» ft' tonr‘“‘>e ie„Hdei°nJrlüd0P£îïf m e'me wel1 « ft counsel, If argument were trouble. The doctor thought Iwoitid
veatlgation would be more effective I fofward and eupported what hie eon I proceeded with without the trial Imitir# I not iret welL T wppt _„a 
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«ion, because Ogilrie cool l exercise his eou,rae *;hlch honorabla men shoe 11 have toe case stand until anôh ùme m 1?ttle ofShdoh 8 Con-
discretion witt. regard to officiale against Pirece. If Ogilvie a Investigation was Judge Vanwart could be nresent Thf î^^pÜonCure. I never had anything 

I whom no positive proof wee fortboom- toeomplete Mr. Davies said that coTtor“redth.tthec..eXnd uni! me 80 mnch good. My lungs
Ottawa, April 13—In the house today but rogard to whom it wesevl- ‘here would be a fall and aatitfeo ory noon, at which hour, there being nothing had been so weak that singing was
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lent he was certainly In the company of dike re and from all he got the eame 4he4 no man would be condemned i.n June. Mr, Pelmer claimed that to stand “11 that is clauned for it. 25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle throughout the
a large majority of the members of the | story, vie That while some officiale I “•« hereeey. Became a man wae a | the case ever till Jum .ImI. I ünlted 8tates and Canada. In England is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d
home. Even Conaervativea did not ™*8ht not be capable there wai no die-1 c1t11 B8ry,nt that did not mean that he I hardship on Mr. Heeee and Intimated --------- ----------------
have courage to alt in the house and b°“”£ ,, ™ Sutherland TVt* T*?'f,nt ,hoP®d that he thought the court should, lnas-
lîeten in in**» nnnneiAtmi anaaska. U I wiHoly dofeuded Mbjof Wslflh whose I Bud honor able men in the I much m there wae no de/aclt on thell846™.1? 8. ^P?ei.tiO BpeeoheB' _ Hor* I character, he said, would be a sufficient I £me would withhold their condemna | nlaintlfl’e nart. allow aronment “ 4h® I
Mr. Fiaher chafed the opposition for the I reputation to them among all who knee *top, *nU1 ao<)h time as the report of deferred until some day durine the 

f allure of Hoc. Mr. Foster to mention hlm- He considered the government u<ilyie wee received. Dsviee made an 1 present term when Judge Vanwart Woodstock Does Honor to Some of
either the Toppers on the Yukon charges .1i*(V\k1en lhe TerJ bS“ me“« t° lnye(> ex^eUent ,peeo11'. woold be presen»,
i n hli ABmMfon inAEnh ai RfAeWwU e I ligate the charges, and aasatted it would I Ottawa, Out., April 16—The govern* I The chief justice said that he fallwS° ”pe?CîX “* B'°?kvil 6 not be consonant with good government ment has disallowed an o,dtn.no! 0f the concurred in the remarks of Mr. Palmeî 

Hon. Mr. Foster interrupted to aay | to ordei a judicial investigation every | Yukon territory which prevented I ae to the imnortance of the t,i»i ■ m
hejhad only toriy-flve minutes to time some nameless people made sweep- barristers from practising until they had being present at argument* but that no u WoODSroCK‘ 4Pril 11 “A I»rge

nneble to desl *u I ing- *e”5rel, ehe*Fw’ , I 5®en eIx months resident In country I distinction could b/made between thle I bel 01 the citl,enl of the town and viein-
P n“ a,a . . . | «if Charles Tupper said no one re- No residences now necessary as a quali I case and any other, and that utl-ea “wembled In the Caillais Hotel on

Hon. Mr. Fisher did not take any gretted more than he the neceaelty of ficetion plaintif!’a counsel were wilUnî to have Taesdav evenin» th. 1.7* .
■took ^ this explanation, and scored the I impugning the private character of an I The executive committee ol the Do-1 the case heard now In the abeeme of .n h 00®,,to“ b*ing a
opposition for charges against Major official, bnt he held that the higher the I minion Trades and Labor Congress will Judge Vanwart It would have to ao'over E » banquet to Dr. Bankln, Messrs 
Walsb, which they wsro afraid to repest I official the greater the eowerdlee of I interview the government next Tueedsy I till Jane. 8 I ®'<>rge Anderson and M. Everett Smith.

Ii2.tm,S!J0rt?0,nev.’ Hon. members of psrllsment, if having evi-1 on several questions of Importance towage | Nothing further wss said and counsel hn™h 8.h<?rtl.y Ejin:
m*de * Wti reference to the dense against snob he refused to an-1 eamerr. Among queetlone to be dis-1 thereupon retired. I 'tierS be wiU take *1 special

tarifl and read a telegram from Winni-1 nounce it in parliament. j earned are the advtaebtlity of adopting a I In the case of Bell vr Bell the Hivnn.. I 00ÛH ’. Mr- fnderson goes to St. John' “0#r*1 Awoele‘lon Sutherland interrupted to say there bade, mark act, introduction “cSmSfa- oourt appeal, Mr Gremry Q^ Stated hn.lîl^6 "S8*.?! in„‘,he insar‘n,ce
(rf Manitoba endorsed the government’s was sn eeeler way than that. Some tive sentence eyetem, copyright act. thet the casé sent ap on ipieai'w!? in ft Smltl wUJ «° 40 Stint
pohey onthe tariff. This showed the Conservatives had bnt to repeat the I letter carriers’ grievance* andlitrodut-1 compl^andthat hedidTotthtoku I . B»ltw,een 7S,““d 80 «“‘down
west!wnLlbe^al, were not In revolt I charges outside the house where they I tion of day labor system on dominion could be properly argued noon therein™ hî.MnJhi!iî.thelM8e.di?lll5r6omoL 41,6

• Maingt the tariff. Taking up the ques were legally resonaibh. public works. before the court He u jLotel* ",h oh wel n4oe*y decorated tor* '©■ti prohibitlwi Mr. Fisher «et at I Proceeding Sir Chailss said the chargee I A eta’ement eent out from Ottawa and I stand. Counsel on other aide were not I *^5 «.
xtoughl the aeeertione of the opposition against Mejor Walsh were made to Sir I appearing in certain newspapers y estez-1 present and the case was ordered to tbe to,ïîe °*Fe on’ w-w-
that he was going to resign. He etid he Hibbert by a leading oltiaen of London I day to the effect that a modus vivendi stand until they cou!*be heard *° I “P^tyof toaeNmaater,
did not propose resigning tor the reason | who represented some of the largest 1 touching an Alaskan boundarv at the I 7 ' I î?.d t1}6 ?enal toee4e “ * gathering of | |

Money )—fo* the reason, I flnandsl institutions in London and who roqasat ol the American authorities had I — _ ~ ------------ - | “4® “nd w®« responded to In a beany 1 q
Mr. Fiaher continued, that then waa no | bad a letter of Introduction to Major | been agreed to, by order in council here I Heart Disease Believed In 80 Min- I manner. I MV
cause of difference between hinweU and Walsh from Lord Bbathcona, This man I meeta with denial. No such action has' I ™tos-—Hr. Agnew’a Cure for the Heart | A rontioal programme had been pre-
hli leader or his coliesguer. In this intimated that when he went to present been taken by Canadian authorities nor Igiv®? P®r,eo4 «Uef In all eases of Organic p®*®d ,0f 4h® occasion, which was very
connection Mr. Fisher else denied the | thti latter of introduction. Major Walah ia It likely to he taken until the Ameil-1 or, BJmPtih®tio Heart Disease in 30 mnch enjoyed. , .. . .
rumor that accompanied hia resignation I wae ao drunk he did not know what he can government agrees to the final dis-1 ,mlnn*®s, and speedily effects a core. It ®*c4“ ol the guests was presented with I m"t tno,ALTr W. DtpL st tmomto. out,
gto» to the effect thet he was to get the | wss doing. | position of the boundary dispute within I Sl *. p6erleie roroedy for Palpitation, * handsome brier pipe.
Bgh eommtesionerehip ol Canada, in Col. Domville interrupted to lay the aaettied time and further signifies its 8h°r4ne,Te °J ®«*th, Smothering Spells, | -----------♦----------  i T
L,°d0”v , L charge was * base slander. willingness to Inc lads kuoh stipulation Ef1" In IaK Sid® and til aymptoms ol a Belief in Six Honps.-Dkbeaeing PROVINCIAL LFfiïSf.ÂTÎlRKMr. Fiaher atid the rnmor tickled his Sir Charles—Would you consider it a I within the formal agreement. The feel-1 D^®,*??d 0118 doe® convince». Kidney and Bladder Diseases relieved In IHviAIiUAnL liTiuiOLal UIlui
JlrUnîé w h^e,n.Mea.nîLhhln? ta.I*,T *5,' b^®,8l*nd®rZ'14 "" ®®ld ebont you? ihg among Canadians o« the Pacifie n,Kdnbî,f J Dlck',®®° w. Hoben, E six hoirs by the “South a“*sicaJkuo ' 
eidenta.l/ he paid » tribute to Lord I Col. Dom?Ule—Yee, bat not if it eame I coast and those acquainted wi h the I ^lnton wown, and all druggist». I net Cube ’ Thie new remedy ie a ur at
wmT1commlselon®r. boro voo. I case, is that It would not he safe to set | .. ~ 7~*—-- surprise and delight on account ol itoex-1 BEPOBTS SUBMITTED AND
With regard to prohibition, Mr. Fisher Sir Charles was proceeding to attack | up a modus vivendi which the United | Alonzo’s Army Defeated. seeding promptness in relieving pa n In
-4?£ltbe Consel'v*u™® anxiety about I Co'. Domville when he was called to States oould utilise as a means of in- -■ the bladder, kidneys, back andP* very BILLS INTBODUCED—BE-
prohibition was not due to the love of the | order by the speaker. j definitely postponing s permanent set-1 t «.. n . ,, ,, , _ | part of the urinerv Dasaagee in mal# nr I mcause but a desire to put the gevern-1 Sir Cnarlee Tapper said Fawcett was a I tiennent bl the boundary question. T,L™^ Pern' Apr1411* vi“ Galy estoc.— femlle- lt lelleve7 VtentkmoT wafer ' TUBN OF ELEC TIONS.
“®“4 ^ • bole. As evidence he sub- good surveyor but lamentably failed as a I —-----—------------- I 1,48,4 n8wa hom Bolivia is that I and pain In passing it almost immedi-
mittodthat the oppoeitlon offered no I gold commissioner. Wade’s whole I History of oien MacLean. I General Pando, the revolutionary lead-I ately. If you want qalok relief and care
weolutioneorproposali on theinbjech course, he charged, was one of scandal-1   er, has defeated the army of President this Is you remedy. | Fbedibicton Anrii iq «, Rr,,„-m
He declared that itwooli be folly end one corruption | He Association of the n.n M#nT^#™ |Aljn,° *nd has occupied Oznro, the Sold by H J Dick Geo W Hohen F I f B*“*E?CT0N’ Apri 13-_Mr. Barchill
not conwiuuit with good government if, He uid a party, whose name he Britan r.u /«J J president’s base of operatione. Preel-1 Cltoton Brown, sn”j:i dniggiate. ’ E' I "°bmi44ed • report from the committee
on the plebiacite vote, the government | would give to the government, although | "ree4 Britain, has felt for a number of | dent Alonzi and hia ministers have gone | . ” | on corporstionr.
nndeitook to put a prohibitory law In | he would not place it on Hansard, «tâtes I y®*18 4418 Mceasity of having an a ecu- to Antofagaats. „ 77 7T | Mr Venoit renorted hnm th#toroy. In arriving at this, Mr. Fiaher | that Wads accepted retaining fees from I rate end foil history of the elm written I------------ ------------------ I DedlcaUon or 4418 Cburch 8811 at ^Pham | J _ h°m the eommIt"
made some comparisons of the vote. He both sides In legal eases, returned the I The Bev. A. MacLean Sinclair, who I Catarrh Believed in lo to «to Mfn I hi «« f * e® ,“nd[1>g «1er.
did not Jake the total electorate aa a «mailer fee, retained the larger fee, and etanda second to none as a great duello utes-One sbortunfl^of hmifh Binoe EMter 04 Ieit y88r. when the Hon. Mr. Emmereon introduced a bill

iba« ^ vthe end8r these circumstances advised the scholsr and antiquarian, was selected through the Blower supplied wlthe ch ohnroh ba)1 ftmd waa commenced, con- to confer the right of franchise uponÎT*» ^ of how 411888 owe. I bj‘b® •*rooiti;on to prep.re this work. I bottl.'of Dr Ign™.T.CL7powder, I libations for the same have been women.
The plebiscite Vote waa ol1t^44 ^Mr Vavis inristed that Wade should Md« ffis SStîii7 h,ehheJi ^fla888 44,18 Powder over the surface of greduelly coming in and accumulating , E°D- M’- Tweedie introduced a biU to
nereant 221 nar sent Vi I bJzL' hi! JL. kLi J.ade«^b j I . con4l°.1' through his mother s I the nasal passages. Painless and de- I and shonly before Easter of this rear I la,ther provide for the calling in and
ifi per cent, agSSst Mr Fisher ws» givé therâ“m? ’ b ‘Tuppez re,M8d 40 fhatthf5’ be!!et„li,T.0,in5 ln14®rmett®n Ughtiul to use. It relieves instantly, the sum total required wee reached' ««lemption of certain debentures and to
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small vote could no/rewn.bly'be re" | fences. P”! witiî s7r"I c«r!d.P MsmbS. ffintt Ut"Mt ft0“ Jaae’1894’ end C08,e' | ^,a:ibhm8»L°ftyZhflam.^i8d-,al4bfally I

*S“HjPnShS “sate tHE baby: SSf7h°*r"d?rcr
^vdM‘nl,h,t!:eo.rE?d^ ei8nera-rn,dthat’eo,ai- wiu61rb.opltv.ia‘.hbit. ^ *^^1»\z*g!”7MS^
proportion, of tiie^elaotorate polled by I of poor claims were concerned, no royal-1 every person bearing the name °wn Hfe many times Last SbXtÏÏ8. l' u I rled 7the Liberale waa 34 per eent; Oonserv- ty was charged on outputs of less than of “MacLean.” It is not only wel' writ- \ ^*™over> to save her bab« membered i!7th!" JL.f.V „E8 to,be78 1
■tly». 32 per cent; the prohibition vote $6,000. Sir Louis scored the oppoaition ten, but centaine full and complete and X J?om horT^ of hy' fimttime th! MnndPof 7h# #Tn“vte ,the
waa 22J per cent The liberal vote waa | for making insinuations against the | eccnrate accounts of the clan and drophobia There are ‘time the soorad of the eburch-going
more tnen one-third; the total prohlbi- minister of the interior when they dared everything of interest mnn«rl#d’ with SwÆ&gP srav" Penlg fro™ which «!' waa eent ringing and echoing overti0£,V0^.1heMth,?r,/oai‘h . notmik8 ^mtitped^c *e“ «g*!.d ln*21 VMM; I ^eœmeadove’ wood8 and h11» «fUp-

a Ti ®P chargea I constitutional way on their leapoBBibliitv I Lean. All persons who wish to sub- a rarity, but thousands i The service last Rnndaw » . i gIB_T notice a great man? onininn»
SLî^îS!* <,eBÉB mide b7 W* H- member» of parliament. He com- scribe tor the book are strongly urged to « fiâBL of ehiidren die daily be- afternoononlT «id concerning theCasülian
Parent, Ottawa, who waa employed by I pared the attitude of the opposition with I send in their namee to Rev A MacLean cause of the seeds of I ü# au tS 0,0 beli SitiMaîr/fn „ er
the Quebec alliance to investigate these I that of the Liberale when charged were I 8 nolair. Col. Hugh H Mari.«an disease implanted in I jmjmnly dedicated to the Honor of God, I ™ currents and com-

gaily coanted. The a 1 lance anbmltted I Rmplee on the Face—Can be cured V sees ton that she I 8oQtb American Bheumatic Cure^or COuPft,mî!<h#tn!.We*h,h»ern.*I<!8e.dlll,,llr
1 t to Mr. Fisher, who toll them he did CDCC PassmoaI I }S f aay8 by the use of Dr. Agnew’e * V jfibTWSWis thoroughly Bheumatism and Neuralgia, nkllcaUy «in# Lot^hnH?#^ «ïfS**16 ïpl/14.J?4 
not believe one word of it. ■‘*1* F" F" OOUflSel tO Ointment However Impossible this strong and sures in I to 3 days. Its action upon the h™î -hirh l°.r™ed ‘n 4he

Mr. Foster—“That waa ■ good impar- E l\LL WfiaIf Mon ^ay 88e™- ■ ,8W applications wtil con- if healîhy ln a .w°- eyetem is remarkable and mysteriou! wn!ki^7w™Pi?7f,liUie card îr,om

P“«d Paront’a list with official records, yo^wlsWin^rewT bf \WV' E ^Dlhitoi li/™‘CkWlBoben' pierce’a Favorite Prescription0 cures^U fi^t,4°¥ *r8e41y benefits. 76 cento. ^o” A «‘the B«*o7FmdV“it i°f N°Tf
and found that not one râame and not LVetTof VJSTSLtare? Vi V#/ E' 0Un4on Bzown> end eU d«g8lete. weakness and disease of the delicate and „®®ld by H J Dick, George W Hoben, the eàatoat waterst^J*7!«. !, 8 °I
tme figare was correct kr. Fisher de- u”natural à ! Js&X !, ------------ ----------------- important organs that sustain the burden Of E Clinton Brown, and ell druggiato. nnhndw hntVIf^iA 4he Atl,a,ntic a“d
tiered it waa untrue that Mr Parent yeakneas and advanced x s açrîjy ,-f I Seaman Has e Fatal f«h maternity, it makes them strong healthy, | . ______ _ | nobody but a stupid man woold run hie

- had been sent to Wiseonahi by the min- formn ofrnervousness, the c=yR^y t, Beaman Has a Fatal Fall. vigorous and elastic, it banishes the !l?n ?hor8at “ny time and eepeci-
liter Of the intririnr .nd .IhTr.S results of excesses or early ’ ■ ------------ squeamish spells of the expectant period CHATHAM WÂTRR VOTE ally thie class of ships that can gVon
ïïhont ihl h Jn .jl.ând ,a,te/.ïaVLn8 indiscretion. (M/TZp} J m. a ,, _ v and makes baby's introduction to the world ''Uniflüm nfllûH fVlû. and off the shore with ease 8About the hon^r of the people Of Quebec f No appeal to vour imacy. \JvVf7f I Eastpobv, Me., April 11—The schooner easy and nearly painless. It rids maternity I —_______ I Youra trnlv *
none of whom he considered would inationismade^ordowe I Vidi May, Captain Greenlaw, which of peril, it insures the newcomer’s health p,-H , • 4laly*
Stoop to the chargee alleged, said Parent vn„ r f ’ ... we y ? y J?I lrriVB(] here today *>,.» hii. and an ample supply of nourishment, it | Citizens of
had disappeared by reason of hie guilty îl JT f°i a, fef U°tl1 yOU ( \. /yO^I I p ,. a îhat °fl transforms sickly, nervous, fretful, despond-
COUBCience and the knowledge that hé I bave decided whether our L N VJ I L/*.9b8,rr^, lsaEd yesterday W: Mam ent, childless women into healthy, happy,
was liable tonroaeemlnn 8 *“•* “S I treatment has done you -V; Mulholland, a seaman, fell from the fare- helpful, amiable wives and mothers. Over

Mr Fisher norclnde'l h. the good promised. Our topmast to tbe deck receiving injurlee QO.ooo women have testified to the benefits

<#. «.v&îrss afîjsœs»-tMm ïtrs.-.'issrs , c™,A„„n.« #.cm",,“iL”h"î““‘p=..7"„b“i£«‘ *,"i - »-®-MB “srmiri,11 ■ '“t” »™î,vssnsr&sÿsi: »»•"«°o.««.d #> i

and the dietricto supported It. The pro- -bby aPPh~ \R. JfifUl | 8 d 1 1 embroke, Me. it substitutes certainty for the doubtful and 118 agalns’. The majority in favor •: BTS*■*'*»,n, P
hibitlon vote was the largest where local ----------- - dom^o^f dbscure Pbys'cmns. who sel- WB«2cO. A greet many votes were not 7 W© ZJ©S© f
"ïîl0"..”1.1?..,0,r®?;._PL0™ ,all_ .4hi8.h8 to deceive vU IHI* j Government Caucus. medicine deairsTint, andDu Pkrce will I Le!C°rded-, T.he. that 8 I dis the story. When your head S
Came to the conclusion that local option remedies and priceless ad ■? I ’— cheerfully give free advice to ailing women | S8.w board of aldermen la necessary, and | ^ a~i.es, and you fed bilious, cons>;-(|
was a solution of ‘he difficulty in con- vice bvour sner-iaiiste of ■ L HI Ottawa, April II.—The first govern- who write him. | it la expected that there will be a num-1 stated, and .-out of tune, with yourV
nection with the unevenness of the vote, i0B„ experience ■ ment caucus of the eeseion was held to- Scores of women who have been perma- ber 0Jf obangea In the council, aa many V ^om;lcb “>«r and no appetite, just 4
specially _a> it would educate the poo- Z'. C , , , M JpC. Af I ™ * ! nently cured of obstinate and dangerous MW candidates a« epokenof as l.kely § bay a package of J
pie Up to the point of total Drohibition. tion Fpppr H Ml I U eta ^ÎB® * attendance. diseases by this great medicine, have I to COme forward. fJ£M _ mm mmm 0E. F. Clark of WeetToronto,who moved we will give^yon ande/f rouÆ U ■il I Juliua Scrlver presided. The Bob- permitted their names, addresses, expe- I _______#4*.______ 2 #
he Conier?atlve amendment onened bv *r® the c^ditSS^toatSdOr^ Wx\ I jecte which camenp for consideration nences and photographs to be printed in 1 * r
eferring to Mr. Fiahor’a Jovwa»Va nti onr services, we will send the r jm A1F I W6r° the Pacific OBble, the exteniion of ^.r- ^lc£Pe s Common Sense Medical Ad-DOld fltorase and nnH 8 ^5! advance pay, B I the Intercolonial to Montreal the redis- vlser- This book is free and contains 1008

He (S«k) aave ti!MWete,r ,flpeeeh; no C O D-. °o disappointment. V toibltion bill and BCnato reform The P^es, telling the home-treatment for ,W
agriculture little credit for the coHetor- Erie EedlCfll CO.jBliffalOiN.Yi I th!egovernme!t nrnnn.mn011?11!10?8 i?h maihngandcustomTo'dy^orp^ I plumbers to the number of 1^00 struck 
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HOUSING SEND-OFF. 5.000 Bushels Seed Oats
Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Oats, 
Also Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western

Its Citizens.

|
num-

TIMOTHY.
Clover, Com, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.

:
JAMES COLLINS,

208 and 2X0 Union St., St, John, N. B.
:
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The Castilian Again.

To thi Editob of The Txlkqbaph.

V

gestation.

A. Hindon, 
Captain.

That Town Consider a 
New Aldermanio Board Neces
sary. i8tGowo,BBh?pfihimPlea8are;t0 b* hBPPy

Plumbers on Strike. And take a done, from 1 to 4 pills. 
You will be surprised at how easily 
they will do their work, cure your 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 

_ liver and make yon feel happy again. _ 
4 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, j |

Chicago, April 11 — Journeymen j
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